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Tho New York Graphic, ono of
tho leading and most influential of

conservative republican papers in
tho Empire state, comes ut boldly
in favor of Grover Cleveland, tho
nowly-eleot- ed governor, for pres-

idential candidate in 1SS4. There
can bo no doubt but Cleveland is an
immensely popular man; his largo

majority, proves that. But it must
bo taken into consideration that al-

though Folgor is an ablo man, tho

icpublicans did not, as a party,
thoso who schomed for his

nomination, and to rebuke thom de-

feated him, "not that thoy loved

Folger less, but their party more."
All-wh- o voted for Clovoland for gov-

ernor will not voto for Cleveland for

prosident. There is a vast difl'erenco

between tho two, which his admhers
will ducover in case he is fortunato
enough to secure tho nomination for

tho highest offico within the gilt of

the people. Of him the Graphic
says:

Confidence in the man, founded on very
slight knowledge of him, is so pronounced
as to bo embarrassing, and it will bo more
dilllcult for him to meet public expectation
ihan it would be to take the governorship
uml bo successful against tho patty opposi-
tion that governors usually expect to have.
Let him show that Ue is as worthy as ho is
believed to be, and he vn III be a great man
indeed. Let him use his great power in
behalf of good politics and of tlie various
i (.forms that the people are looking for,
ami there is nothing in the gift of the pco-pi- c

that ho may not have. There must be
new issues, and he must make them.
There arcvolumesuf most valuable sug-
gestion in his two hundred thousand
majority, given him by men of all condi
lions and all manner of political belief.
A great struggle is impending between
his mighty arniy of followers and the
small but powerful army of monopolists.
There must be reform in tho management
of parties. There must be incisures to
change the situation existing between the
very rich and the very poor.

Tho Graphic strikes tho koynote
of tho great issue of 1884, when it
says "a great struggle is impending
between his mighty army of follow
ers and tho small but powerful
army of monopolists." It will
be x bitter war between the

pooplo and the monopolists. There
is no other issuo of consequence to
arise. It was upon this that tho dem-

ocrats carried California and more
than one-hal- f of the other states
heretofore counted as republic. in.
But whether Cleveland bo the Mose

to lead thu party to tho promised laud
of success is yet a problom which the
noxt twelve or fifteen months must
decide. While we are but ono
among many thousands, and inexpe-

rienced as among the veteran poli-

ticians of the nation, yet we cannot
but believo that Sonator Thurman is

tho ono democrat baneatfi whose
banner success would bo inevitable.
A scholar in its widest sense, a states-

man of oxperience,puro and profound,
a knight whoso lance has always been
set at rest against monopolies, his

namo would rally the groat conserva-
tive element of both parties and lead
the van to a mighty and pronounced
victory for right and justice due tho
people.

11 J JPOIiICY.

Tho Philadelphia Mining Journal
of the 11th instant has absolutoly
nothing in it but puffs for Robert's
Lake Yalloy mines, the Sierra
Grande, Sierra Apache and Sierra
Bella. If thoy are good mines thoy
will speak for themselves. If they
should prove to bo frauds, it will ruin
whatever reputation that journal may
possess. It is poor policy for any pa-

per, especially one claiming to be
authority on mining matters, to mako
such use of its columns. In the
phrase of tho street: "There is noth-
ing in it." Certainly, it may be paid
a largo price, that tho stock in tho
mines puffed may find a moro ready
market, still it cannct but result in
loss, if the courso is' indisciiminatcly
pursued, as sooner or later it will ad-

vocate worthless prospects. Again
it makes a bad showing on tho face,
as mining-me- n and shrewd spec-
ulators generally avoid mines with
fulsome reports. Better follow Davy
Crookott's advioo: "Bo suro you aro
right and then go ahead."

Tm: idoa that speculation has been
a potent factor in advancing the
price of Texas beef cattlo 140 por'
cent in five years is vigorously
scouted by tho Livo Stock Journal.
Aware of tho convincing argumental
force of mathematics tho editor sums
up the real causes in plain figures.
He says better market and transpor-
tation facilities add 40 per cent; im-

provement in quality of cattlo adds
40 por cent; increase in Toxas popu.
lation over increase in cattle adds 23
per cent; increased beef consumption
adds 5 per cent; and tho greator se-

curity to property adds 30 per cent.
This makes up tho total of 140 per
.cent. As for speculation, it has no-

thing to do with it. It is merely
cheap money seeking a class of

which used to bo consid-
ered too uncertain and inseouro to
warrant such investments.

TIIUKIiOlV AVKEI).

The telegraph informs us that tho

vetcrant journalist Thurlow Weed is

dead. His death has been expeotcd

for somo time. His last days on

earth wore peaceable, and he passed

away wh'lo'his grandchildren held his

hands and with tearful cyos watched

the vital spark flicker, until all was

darkness. His lifo has certainly been

a remarkable one, and to tho last
his interest in all politioal matters

was frosh and eagor., When he was

bom in a little cabin on the Hudson

river, tho groat poet Byron was a

littlo lamo boy going to his first

school in Aberdeen, Another poot,

Shelloy, was a babo in his mother's

arms, and Keats was but a toddling.

Washington was the honored living

representative of Americans residing

at Mt. Vernon. Tho great Napoleon

was just married to tho peerless
and was yet to win the

splendid laurels of his life. What a

retrospect ! And yet when his tired

eyelids closed in tho unawakening

sleep, thero was no power by which

he could transmit it to those ho loved

and left behind. The memory with

its garnered treasures of almost a

century, upon which were photo-

graphed the most startling incidei U

in the life of the nation, closed with

his last breath. When his life is

written, it will teach to tho youth of

the land a lesson in fortitude, cour-ag- o

and perseverance which should

stimulate thetu to follow, in the foot-

steps of one whose memory will al-

ways be revered.

A majority of tho republicans
join with tho democrats in rejoicing

at tho defeat of Robeson. In refer

ring to this tho Chicago Tribune, a
powerful republican paper, says the

brightest spot in the silver lining
which is discerned in tho cloud of
republican disaster is tho reported
defeat of "Secor" Robeson in New
Jersey. His offenses under the Grant
administration had been condonod,
and he had shown a certain ability in
congress when tho republicans were

in tho minority which commanded a
good deal of admiration. But just
as soon as it became apparent that
tho present congress had a republican
majority Robeson began his intrigues
anew. It was mainly through his
talent for ti ailing that Keiler was

eleoted speaker and himself placed
at the head of the committee on na-

val expenditures in the house. Ho
developed the grossest indiffeience
to tho good standing of his party,and
during the last session of congress
did mot o than any other ono man to
produce tho revulsion in public sen-

timent which resulted in such wide-

spread defeat of the republican party
this year. It is especially fitting that
he should be beaten. With Hubboll
shelved and Robeson defeated, the
republicans will bo bettor prepared
to mako tho fight in 1884 than thoy
would havo been if thoy had achiovod
a victory this year with tho influences
and methods which such men repre-

sent.

It has been said, and with muoh
truth, that some of the most choice
extracts of tho English language arc
passing aiound unfathered by author
or authoress. We also find many
good things in less select language
without credit, among which tho
following may be numbered: "A
father talking to his careless daughter
said: 'I want to speak to you of your
mother. It may be that you have
noticed that careworn look upon her
faco lately. Of course, it has not
boon brought thero by any act of
yours, still it is your duty to get up

morning and get break-

fast, and when your mother comes
and begins to express her surprise,
go right up to her and kiss hor on

the mouth. You can't imagine how
it will brighten her dear face. Be-

sides you owe her a kiss or two.
Away back, when you were a little
girl, she kisse 1 you when no ono
elso was tempted by your fever-tainte- d

breath and swollen face. You
wero not so attractive thon as you aro
now. And through those years of
childish sunshine or shadow she was

always ready to cure, by the magic
of a mother's kiss, littlo dirty chubby
hands whenever they wero injured
in thoso first skirmishes with tho
rough old world. And the mid-

night kisses with which sho routod so
many bad dreams as sho leaned over
your restless pillow havo all been on
interest theso long, long years. Of
course, sho is not so pretty or kiss-ab- lo

as you are; but if you had done
your i.haro of work during the last
ten years tho contrast would not bo

so maiked. Her face has more
wiiukles than jours, far mere; and
yet if you weio sick that faco would
appear moro beautiful than an angel's
as it hovered over you, watching
every opportunity to minister to your
comfort; and every one of those
wrinkles would soein to bo bright
wavelets of sunshine chasing each
other over tho deal lace. She will

leavo you ono of those days. Theso
burdens, if not lifted from her

1883 and that our littlo world will bo

scorched and baked under the burn-

ing rays of intensified heat; that the
wholo animal kingdom must necessa-

rily perish. Tho professor says ho

.would like to give more cheering
and assuring information, but he
cannot. All this may be good news
for tho grand army of delinquent
subscribers, but it is hard lines on the
newspapers who aie waiting for the
presidential election. Harder yet is

it upon tho office-seeker- s who ex-

pected to run for office in ISS-t- Wo
suppose we have to annul our con-

tract for. fire wood, and take our
chances with tho rest of mankind and
hare in tho general "firing out."

Tiik following brief editorial is

from the venerable Philadelphia
North American, a solid 'republican
sheet: "Theie are strong indications
that the career of that chronic nui-

sance Don Carlos Don CameronJ is

about ended politically, his alleged
adherents having become disgusted
with his haughty and erratic con-du- et.

It would bo a boon to Europe
if a few more crownless adventurers
woio thus summarily disposed of.

The drones who leally occupy thrones
and serve us figure heads to ships of
state are quite sufficiently numerous
and expensive somo of them, like
Louis of Bavaria, for instance, not
even justifying tho cost of the gild-

ing necessary to decorate their al-

leged prominence. Of tho nomadic
variety of royal pretenders, however,
Don Carlos Don Cameron is with-

out doubt tho least reputable and
most mischevious specimen at pres-
ent on exhibition, and in unloading
him tho Spanish peoplo the people
of Pennsylvania give signs of a re-

turn to common sense, which augurs
well for their futuie peace and pros-peiity- ."

Tiik Prescott Courier makes tho
following suggestive hint: "The
Tombstone Republican is not going
to take the capital from Prescott
right away. Mr Bolan is elected
joint councilman and it may come lo
pass that ho may desire to do a little
filibustering, in which case Cochise
may have to put herself under the
wing of old Yavapai, which really
gave biith to Cochise." In other
words it says the joint councilman of
Graham and Cochise, P. J. Bolan,
will work for the division of this
county in behalf of Graham, in

which case Yavapai will stand in
with us, in case our representatives
do not attempt to remove tho capital.
So far as the capital is concerned we

would not have it in Tombstone now
as a gift, but we do want our county
to remain intact, and woe to the man
who introduces a bill to divide it.
But we do not apprehend any such
move on the part of P. J. Bolan; he
was too strongly pledged on that
point when he accepted his nomina-

tion.

THE Uouner cannot iorcfet or
forgive its old fee Hamilton, of the
Independent, and in a late issue says:
"The 'Independents' are
about the worst used up people in
Arizona. Thoy havo not won a
trick and have no political standing
anywhere in this world." All of
which may be true, but now that the
battle is over and tho smoke cleared
away, it strikes us it would be good
policy to ceaso bickering, put shoul-

ders together and woik for the gen-pr- al

inteiest of tho territory, and our
respective seotions particularly. The
territory has a grand future. We
consider tint it stands now very much
in the same position that California
did some thirty years ago, and y

sho is a quoen among the sisterhood
of 'states. But Arizona's possibil-

ities must not be left to Fate, or
luck, if you will, while thoso who

should bo her friends arc settling
thoir differences of opinion. In
time to come her will be
honored as aro the pioneers of tho
golden state.

There is apparently no such thing
as the entail of property in the United
States, at any rate among literary
mon; for instance: Mr. Bryant's
house at Roslyn, N. Y., has been
abandoned by his family; Mr.Irving's
much loved "Suunysido" is held by
strangers; Mr. Cooper's mansion at
Cooperstown was destroyed by fire;
the picturesque "Idlowild," of Mr.

Willis, lms been twice in tho mar-

ket; Mr. Greeley's Chappaqua is for
sale, as is Dr. Holland's fine summer
home at the Thousand Islands, and
Byid Taylor's "Cedar Croft" has
passed out of the hands of the Taylor
familv.

Mi:. Beeciieu calls himself a
republican. The trouble

with his rcadaptation, says the Phila-

delphia Record, is that ho does it
himself. It is a continual process
with him. Uu has a new sort of
politics and a new soit of religion
with OYery chango in tho moon,

THK PKOl-XK- .

How often wo hear folks we sup-

pose thoy are of tho discontented sort
say: "What an awful world." Now,

there is nothing so very bad ibout
this world, if one treat the subject in
an abstract form. It is the poeplo
"Oh ! the people" who aro contin-

ually mixing things up. It really
keeps one-hal- f of this world busy
trying to keep the other half straight.
But the world is all light; it is quite
a proper old thing, turning round
and round with more regularity than
anything else known; and then it is
such a delightful study, full of nov-

elty and always engrossing. We
used to bo told that two hundred
generations ago the world came frini
chaos into form; but peoplo do not
believe it now. The great book of
nature has slowly, but surely, re-

vealed to tho student and scientist
many of its secrets, and as leaf after
leaf is unfolded, we more clearly
comprehend that in nature thero aro
laws inviolable as the heavens them-

selves. Tho lofty tree carries next
to its heart the records of tho years
since, just a tiny sprig, it ptepud
abovo tho greensward. Tho rocks
tell us when the forests were folded
in the arms of the earth, and bj, the
cuni.iug alchemy of nature con veiled
into coal. The primative stones in
language no longer mysterious re-

late tho story of each successive
cycle, and as we read it grows into a

poem of perfect rhythm, of matchless
measure and wondrous beauty. In
fancy, one can hear the hoarse waves
dashing against each other in the
wild fury of their own solitude, or as
die waters receded dallying around
the granite peaks of lofty mountains;
can hear the symphony of bursting
leaves, the first twitter f the joyous
bird?, the grand jubilee of nature as

the earth rosa from an engulfed
planet, and wo learn hotr the kocl of
the woild was laid. Thon, aftor all,
whan time was unmeasured and the
years were countless, man appeared.
Since then the tale is told in his- -

tory, and freni its pages we learn
that famine and harvest, giandeur
and poverty, glad souh and breaking
hearts, bright smiles and scalding
tears have been his lot. No, the
world is good enough, it U the peo-

ple. From the time the lonely shep-

herds turnod from thtir henk lo
watch the glorious btaia in their shin
ing .procession through '.he hoivtiib
to the poor wretch yesterday sen-teuca- d

to the prison, it has been the
people who have caused the heart-

aches. Nature has ne passions. In all

her nioods she is true and infallible to

the laws of creation. It is the poople
who break the laws they make; who

transgress, lie, steal and kill. It is

the people whom you must keep
your "weather eyo" on, and the good
old world will take care of itself.

Tut Citizen says: "If the Democ-

racy captures tho general govern-

ment they will at once proceed to
carry out their ideas of civil service
reform. Their plank on this subject
is very simple. It is simply to turn
out all the republican officials and
put democrats in their places. An
intelligent public will hsrdly expect
much improvement from such a

change." Possibly not, but an in-

telligent public will recognize it as
peculiarly a republican method. Tho
cohesion of spoils has held the repub-

lican party together until it fell to
pieces through sheer dry rot.

The employment of girls in the
trades makes slow progress in Great
Britain. A notable exception, how-

ever, is telegraphy, in which, since
tho government absorption of the
lines, the offices havo been thrown
open to women. The postoffico and
telegraph services jointly in the large
places are now principally worked by
women, who have proved themselves
fully competent. The printer's trade
is also being learned by more and
moro gills every year, ,

Mb. Van Arnam, secrotary of Ari-

zona territory, is in Washington. In
conversation with a Republican re-

porter he spoko of tho Indians in
Arizona as being the piincipal draw-

back to more advancement, not be-

cause so many atrocities are commit-

ted by them, but because peoplo at a
distance know vory little about Ari-

zona or its vast extent of territory,
and think that all tho Indians are
hostilcs.

The New York Witness sounds
the alarm of an approaching money
panic. It says that so much money
has been spent in building lailroads
and houses and other improvements
that it is sure to produce a pmic in
the money market at an eaily day.
It thoreloie advises people to be care-

ful and not invest too heavily, oi

lathei not to "bite oil" more th in they
oan chaw."

One result of the democratic
triumph this year will bo a shrinkage
of 10,000,000, or evon moie, in the
appropriations by congress.

It is said tho dcmociats will de-

mand an investigation into Jay Hub-bell- 's

political disbursements. What's
the use ? Everybody thoroughly un-

derstands the nature of the old
transactions, and an in-

vestigation would be a needless

The Pittsfield Journal says: "The
republican party had its birth in tho
iutelligenco a conscience ol tho peo-

ple." And having stilled its con-

science and insulted the intelligence
of a ast majority of tin- - people it
has been kicked to death.

General Grant for secretary of
the treasury ! It is said that the pres-
ident thinks favorably of miking this
nominatio i. Wo don't believe it,
and wo haven't a very exalted opin-

ion of Chester A. Anhur, as a states-
man and patriot, either.

Tun Glasgow Herald says that it
is "estimated on eicellfin authority"
that the United Ststei boi rowed
?.38,000,000 in Euw.po dining ho
first Iiilf of tliu pi i sent e.ti lo aid in
constructing railways.

PiM'.sU)JJNii.i. candidates are al-

ready being put in passive ti.iining;
that is, they are walked out just to
situ how they move. So fai Thur-

man leads tho doinociatio parade.

Ab the ote by congressional dis-tiic-

fools up, Wisconsin is demo-

cratic by over 11,000 pluiality. How
is that for high ?

BODliS ITEMS.
Free Press

Joseph Wells and family Iuvegonuto
the bay.

Thcic is not much doing in the mines
aiound Lundy tit prucnt.

Consult! able gold is bein;; Uken out of
the around near Silver City.

Last wiek the tlienuometcr stood six de-

vices below mo for sevci.il mornings.
rl he Knights of Pythias gave an elegant

faicncll b inquet to Tom Stephens, on his
departure for Amon.

It looks non as though Mono was a ciy
cluap stock .it thhty cents. Bodie is also
about .low n to bedrock.

The Stdiidrtid Consolidated ledgti are
widening out. Thue are immense bodies
of ore in sight. Theie aie no leais of n
"lit up" for m iiy, many months to come.

George Pieisou, who was couvinul of
muidei in the hrst degiec for killing John
Hill, better known as Jolinnj behind

at Vienna, a month ago, will
be hanged on Fiid.iy, Utctmbei 'I'J.

Jules the vttci.m Fitneh aitil-leij- m

in who has been tmplincd as watch,
man by the Standard Consolidated lor a
number of j ears, has gone to San Kianeisco
wheie he will lenuin for the winter.

Joe Watson, in a letter to a hiend, says
that his disease is ossification (hardening)
of the heart, and that if Pat Kcilily or Sen.
atoi Stewait do not enjoin him he thinks
seiiouslj of locating it as a quaitz ledge.

The following is the lcsult of the flic
men's election for chief tugiueer and two
assistants: James Sumner, chief, 118; Sam
Williamson, first assistant, 119; Geoigc
Cuuler, second asaislant, 108; John Kchoe,
chict, 08; Simon Hyau, lhst assistant, 55;
Joseph Kingsley, second assistant, OS.

TUCbOX ITIIJIb.
ICItlzeu, November 21

Slicrill Paul airived Irom Los Angeles
this morning with the two house-breaker-

Deritt and bullivan, who had a healing e

Justice llragg audvreie bound over to
appear belore llie next grand jury.

Mr. Thomas Steele and family expect to
leave for then home in Willcox m fhe
morning. Aftei remaining theie a lew-day-s

it is then intention lo remove to and
permanently locale at Foit Huaehuca,
wheie Sir. btccle is hugely interested in
merchandising.

Sam 15. Claikc, for many yeais connected
with the First Natioiul bank at Fort
Scott, Kan., has come out to Arizona to
spend the winter and try anil regain his
health. He will make his home with S.
A. ilanlove.

Mi. J. M. Quigglc left this morning for
the Sombrereiillo mines in Bouora, where
he goes to superintend the boring of tho
aitesian well at that place.

Horn, in Tucson, Nov. 2i, to the wife of
Herman Welisch, a son.

John Ewing, Jr., is at the Cosmopolitan
Irom the Hnipuc district.

Capt. Towne anired fiom Uoston via
Su Fiaucisco this meiniug.

Hon. S. H. Do Long has returned from
his month's visit to Sonma.

The Mexican lady lcpoitcd lost a few
dnvs since has not as yet been found.

!o 1'lnce to Go.
The Hasten Post says : " The following

Hue btoiy just reaches us: A lepublican
told his wife, a few days beloie election,
that if Massachusetts went dcmociatic, he
should leave the, si ite; and added that he
meant it, too. Upon waking, the morning
alter election, he lemirkcd that his olfac-toiie- s

weic not giceled with tho usual
odois from the kitchen, and going lo the
dooi, he called his wife to iuquhe the
cause, noting, at the suue time, that prep-aiatiot-

to more were appaiently going on
down staiis. She intoinied him quietly
that the sUt j had gone democratic, and he
called savagely !or a pnpei th it he might
know the w out. It was brought to him
aad he was closcttd with it foi seme time;
then, coiiiins to the door, he shouted to his
wile, "Get the bieakl.ut, Alaiy; no mattei
about moving, tlieic iu't any plnte to
go to."

1'or Councilman.
Ki Hl'iru-il- : As it isgenially unler-stoo- d

that the city council will at its next
meeting order an election fi coimcilmtn
for the Second ward, and us it is essential

tkat 11 good man shoild lepiosent this
waul legaidluse of politics, I would like
to limiie for tlut position i gentleman of
steilii.g notth ami who stands high in
Ibis community. I would name Mr. A. II.
Slchbins :i a cmdidate for cmmcilmin
foi the Mound waul, ami should he be
elected, I know the interests of the stonel
waul would he well looked alter.

Noxr.utEiL.
Tombstone, Nov. 25, 1583.

TWO DUULS.

Remarkable Duels 1'ouslit In Aevv
York YcntH Ago.

United Mutes Magazine.

A singular and fatal duel was
fought borne years ago in New York
by tho late Stephen Price, well
known in England as a former lessee
of Drury Lano theater. Benjamin
Price was considersd the handsomest
of his family, though his brother
Stephen was not to bo despised, either
as rogards good looks or abilities.
Benjamin one evening had escorted
a very pretty woman to tho Park
Theatre, when during the perform-auc- e

a British officer in an adjoining
box took the liberty of staring her
full in the faco. She complained of
it to Ben Price, who on its repetition
seized the offender by tho nose with
his "finger and thumb, and wrung it
most effectually." The officer left
his box and went to Ben Price's.
Ben, in answer to a knock, opened
tho door, when the officer, whose
namo was Green, asked Ben what he
meant, remarking at the same time
that he meant no insult to tho lady.
"Oh! very well," repiied Ben, "nei-
ther did 1 intend to insult you by
what I did." Upon, this they shook
hands as sworn brothers, and some
time after Mr. Gren went to Canada
to join his regiment. The fact of
the affair, however, had reaehed Can-

ada before Mr. Green, and of course
got noised about. An officer of his
regiment having a pique against
him was particularly active in
airing the scandal, and brought
the matter so strongly before his
brother ofiiccis that one of them, a
"aptain Wilson, insisted upon Green
being 0 tracised unless he went back
to New York immediately and chal-

lenged Price. Green, however, being
no shot, ho was allowed to get up
his pistol practice to a favorable
standard, and having practiced five
hours daily, until ho could hit a dol-

lar at ten paces nine times out of ten,
then he came to New York and chal-
lenged Ben Price. They fouarlit at
Hoboken, Price being killed at the
first fire. The seconds immediately
decamped, while Green, who obtained
leave to go to England on ur-

gent private affairs, took a small
boat crossed the river, and got on a
vessel in the baj ready to sail for the
old country. Price's body was
found where he had fallen, with a
piece of paper attached to tho
breast, on which the following words
wero written: "This is Benjamin
Price, boarding in Vesey street, Now
York; take care of him." The body
was brought to the city quietly, and
he was buried in New York.

The death of Ben Price was, how-

ever, but one-ha- lf of the tragic
transaction that resulted from the
pulling of Mr. Green's nose. Some
years later, Captain Wilson, who has
been already referred to, arrivtd in
New York from England on his way
to Canada, and put up at the Wash-
ington Hotel. Theie one day at din
nor the conversation turned on the
death of Ben Price and the manner
thereof, when Captain Wilson, who
had joined in the conversation, took
credit for having been mainly instru-
mental in bringing about the duel,
detailing all the particulars connected
therewith. This statement was im-

mediately carried to Stephen Price
who was lying ill of the gout at
home. His friends say that he at
once obeyed the instiuctions of his
physician, and obtaining thoreby a
cessation of the gout, was enabled
to hobble out of doors, his lovvcr
limbs being swathed in flannel. II is
first courso was to seek the Washing-
ton Hotel, where his inquiry was:

"Is Captain Wilson within?"
"Ho is," said the waiter.
"Show me up to his room," said

Stephen, and he was shown accord- -

mgiy.
Hobbling up stairs with much dif-

ficulty, cursing alternately as he
went, the gout which caused the
pain and the captain who was the
cause of his having to hobble, with
equal vehemence, he at last reached
Captain Wilson's room, his feet cased
in moccasins and his hand grasping
a stick. Captain Wilson rose tc re-

ceive him, wondering all the time
who his lame visitor could be, but
his mind on that point was soon re-

lieved.
"Are you Captain Wilson?" said

the strangor.
"That is my name," replied the

captain.
"Then, sir, my name is Stephen

Price. You sec, sir, I can scarcely
put one foot beforo the other; I am
afllietcd with the gout. My object
in coming here is to insult you. Shall
I have to knock you down, or will
you consider what I havo said suff-
icient insult, and act accordingly ?"

"No, sir," replied tho captain, smil
ing, "I shall consider what you have
said quite suflicicnt, and shall act
accordingly. You shall hear from
me."

In duo time there came a message
from Capt. Wilson to Stephen Price;
time, place and weapons wire arrang-
ed, and early one morning a boat
left New York m which were seated
face to face Stephen Price, the cap-
tain and two friends. Thoy all land-
ed at Bedloo's Island, the principals
took their positions, and Captain
Wilson fell dead at the first shot.
The captain's body was interred in a
vault tlieie, and Price and the two
friends returned to New York. Cap-

tain Wilson's friends in America
thought ho had suddenly departed to
Canada, and his friends in Rngland
bought that he had cither died sud-

denly or had been killed in a duel on
his way to his regiment.

Dissolution of Partnership.
7J0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIUTTIIE
Ll co parlnersuip fxlitlng between H llouincr
and Harris Aarj has this da, By mutual con-

sent, been dissolved, Harris Aaron carrying on
tho business. All persons kiowlng themselves
indebted to the litu firm will pleace come forward
and cettle. All accti agalnit Ike firm villi be
paid by Harris Aarom.

R. II0USNER.
HARRIS AARON.

Charleston, Cochlie connty, A. T Not. If, 1SS5

LEGAL.

Summons.
IN TIIK JUbTICE'S COURT OF PRECINCT

No. 1. of CochUo County, Arizona Territory,
In tho city of Tombstone, before IJ. L. red, J. 1.
A. Bauer, Plaintiff, vs. I'ctcr Marcovich, Defend
ant, summons in account. Dcmaua, jiuu u.

The Territory ol Arizona sends greeting to
l'etcr Marcovich. Von are hereby mmmoneu and
required to appear before me at my ofllec In erm
city of Torabstnnc, In (aid coiulv of Cocl I
the "Un day of Nov ember, A. D. 1SS2, at 10 TTibCk
a. m., to answer tno complaint 01 toe aoovo
named pl&Intill.uho demands of you the sum of
'My three dollars for nicits sold and deliv-
ered you at our special Instan c and roquet by
plulutlfl between the fifth and tenth days ol Au-
gust, lbs.!, pnd the lurther sum of $130 25 for
mods, wares and merchandise bought by plaintiff
for 3 ou during the month of Angutt, 1841, at your
instance and request, making a total due plaintiff
ofjiaon.

And If j ou fall to appear and answer thereto,
as herein required, default wiU be entered against
you, and the plaintiff will take ludgment against
jou as demanded, and for cost of suit.

Given under my hand this ninth day of Septem-
ber A D IbS"'
senlO C8t" li. I. PEEL, Justice of Teace.

Notice of Forfeiture.
rpOMllbTONE, TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
JL County of Cochise, October 10, 1BS2. b. V.

Shugcrt and Charles Cranz, Jr , your heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or assigns, you are hereby
notified that tho undersigned have expended $200
in labor and impnnemtntg for the years 1831 and
18sJ upon the Roadside Lode and Mining claim,
situated In tho Tombstone District, County ol
Cochise and Territory of Arizona, owned by b. D.
bhngtrt, Chas. Cranz, Jr , C. F. Tolford, and K.
II. llaxter. In order to hold said premises usder
the provisions of section 2&2I, Revised btatutes
of the United btatcs, being the amount leqnlred
to hold the samofcr the jcars A. D. 1681 and l&Si,
And If within ninety days from tte service of this
notice (or within ninety da s alter this notice by
publication) voufail or refuse to contribute jour
proportion of such expenditure and cost ol this
advertisement as co owners, your Interest In
paid claim will become the property of the under
signed under said section SUI

C. F. TOLFORD,
octlOOOt E. II. BAXTER.

First Publication Oct. 1,1682.
Application Xo. 270 for a Tatcnt to

the Crown l'oint .lllninc Claim.

UNITED STATES LAND OFriCE,
Oct. 30, 1682. Notice Is hereby

given that James Woolworth, T. D Crockir.A-JI- .
Benson, Harheck Stanley and Wm. P. Stanley

by their attorney, B. L. Feci, whoso postoHct
aJdrcss Is Tombstone, Arizona, bare this dan
fllcd their application for Mil linear feet of Crowu
l'oint mine or v tin, bearing siher and other

with surfacu ground 529 feet In width, sidy
ntcd In 1omb"tono Mining District, Countyef
Cochise and Territory of Arizona, and designaten
iu the Held notes and official plat on file in this
office as lot No 131, lu said district, said lot No.
Ill being as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the initial monument of claim, at
a monument of btoncs and a stake marked " In-
itial Mon't. Crown Point M. C", from which
shaft A bears west 5fect,shaftB bearslN.80 K.
33 feet, shaft C. bears N. 36 15' E. 13. feet, and
snalt D s N. W30 E, 229 icct distant. Thenco
N. SS 30 E, 684 feot fa point on the N. end line
of claim, which Is the beginning of the exterior
lines hen-afte-r described, being a post 2x4 In , 4
feet long, marked No 1 C. P. Jl. C. U. S. b.,
from w hich U. S. Mineral Monument No. 6 beara
N. Wj" 30 E. 1990 feet, and the N. E. corner of sec.
21, '1 20 b. of It 22 JS. hears H. .b" 15 B. 9735 rcct
distant; thmcc S.e8E.257rect topost2x4 In, 4
feet long In mound of stones marked No. 2 C. P.
M. O. U. S.; thence S. 19' 30 V. 1320 feet to a
post 2x4 in. 4 feet long In mound of stones
marked No. 3 C. P. M. C. U. b S ; theceN. 68'
west 608 feet to post 2x4 In. 4 Icct long In mound
oT stones marked No. 4 O. P. M. C. U. S.b.;
thence N. 18' 30 E. 1321 feet to a po 2x4 In. 4
feet long In mound of stones marked No. D O. P.
M. C. U 8. S. ; thenco S. CS' E. 2?2 feet to post
No. 1, tho point of beginning, exterior lines of
claim. Magnetic vailatton 12 E.; containing
15 1)6 acres.

1 his claim Is bounded ou the N. by the Manhat-
tan M. C, on the E. by the Trojan M. C , on the
S. by tho Bangc r M. 0., and on tho W. by the St.
Louis M. C. The amended notlco of location is
recorded in the office of Recorder for Cochise Co ,
A. T., In Book B. D, page 236.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any
portion of said Crow n Point mine or surface
ground arc required to flic their adverse claim
with the Register of the United States Land
Office, at Tucson, Arizona, during the sixty days'
period of publication hereof, or they will be
birred by virtue of the provisions of the btatute.

HENRY COUSINS, Register.
B. L. PEEL, Tombstone, A. T., attorney for

applicants.
It Is hereby ordered that the foicpoing notice of

application for patent be published for the period
of sixty nays, in tho Epitaph, a daily newepapcr
i.tnlA.1 In Tombstone, A. T., which paper 13
icrcby designated as published nearest such

claim.
HENRY COUSINS, Register.

First Publication, November 14, 18S2.

Application So. 73, for a Patent to
the Itlnc Top 31 In I us claim.

TTNITED STATES LAND OFriCE, TUC
U son, Arizona, November 10, 18s2. Notice is

hereby given, that Albert M. Harmon, 1 lmothy
D. Crocker, a. M. Benou and William P. Stan-
ley, by B. L. Peeljtbelr attorney, whoso postoffico
address Is Tombstone, Arizona, have this day filed
their application for a patent lor llftien hundred
linear leet of the Blue 'lop mine or vein,
bearing silver and other minerals, with surface
ground six hundred fict In width, situated In
lomnstone .Mining insula, county or cochlso
and Territory of Arizona, and designated by the
field notes and official plat on filo In this office
as lot No 132, In said District, said lot No. 102
belli'' as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the Initial monument of the claim
marked "Initial Monument Blue Top, M. C.'
Lear the north end of claim from which shaft
"A" bears north 31' 30 cast 23 feet: shaft "C"
bears south Si' west ITS leet; shaft "D" bears
soulhST'SO v.cst617feer thence north 10' cast
SCO feet to a point In tho north end line of claim,
which Is the beginning point in the exterior lines
of said claim, at a post 2xi Inches, four feet
long. In monument ef stone marked "No. 1, Bo.
T. M. C.U.S. b." from w blch U. s. Mineral Monu-
ment No. 2,bcars north 21 30 cast 3,780 feet,
and the noitheast corner of tho southeast quartet
of Section 1), TonnslpNo. 20 south of Range 2!
east, O. and S. River Meridian bears north 78 45"
cast 11,220 feet distant; thence south 80 cast 42
Tcct to a point In the west sido lino of the Black
Top claim; also the northeast corner ol said
Blue Tn claim, In which is a post 2x1 inches,".!
Ret long, mirked "No. 2, Be. T. M. C. U. S. b'thence south 10' w est f00 feet to a monument of
tones around a post 2x4 inches, four feet long,

marked "No. 3, Be. T. M. C. U. b. S ," being also
post northeast Black Tod claim ; thenco south 70

vat202fcct to a post, la monument of stones,
2x1 Inches, 4 ftct long, marked "No. 4, Be. T. M.
C. U. b. b.;" thenco south 10 west U55 feet to
monument of sto.es and post 2x4 inchcr, 4 feet
loug, marlsctt "No. (5, BeljT. M. C. U. S. 8.;"
thence north 80 west WO feet to a post In monu-nc- ut

of stones 2x4 inches, 4 fctt long, marked
"No 0, Be T. M. C. U. S. S.: thence north 10
cast l,0b0 feet to the northeast corner monument
of the UraLd Portage claim, 1,500 Icct to a post In
monument of stones 2x4 Inchea. 4 feet long,
marked "No. 7, Be. T. M. C. U. S. S.;" thenee
houth SO cast 3J0 feet to post No.l, the point of
beginning ol exterior boundary oi saiu claim.
MaenUlc variation 12 easLcontalnlng n. o acres,

'ihe location notice of this mine Is recorded iu
the office of Recorder of Cochise Conntv. A. T..
In Book B , page 70, (Record of Mine Trans.)

Any anc all persons claiming adversely any por-
tion of nald Blue Top mine or surface ground are re-

quired to file their adverse claims with the Register
of the United btatcs Land Office at Tucson, Ari-
zona, during the sixty da s period of publication
bcresf, er they will be barred by virtue of the

of the btatute.
HENRY COUSINS, Register.

B L PEEL, Att'y lor Applicants, Tombstone,
A. T.

It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice of
application for patent be'publishtd for tho period
of sixty dajs in the Epitaph, a daily newspa-
per published at Tombstone, A. T., which pa-
per Is hereby designated by me as published h

claim. HENRY COUblNS, Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
mOMBSTONE, TERRITORY OP ARIZONA,
X County of Cochise, October 23, USB. To
Hiram V. Ho2: You are hereby notified that 1

ha o expended one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon the "North Cumberland,,
or Charleston lode and mining claim, situated In
the Tombtone Mining District, Cochise County,
Arizona Territory, 'lhc "Charleston," located
J nly 20, 1879, by '1 nomas Burch, John Conner, V.
U bcott, and recorded In Transcribed Records of
Mines, Cochise County, on August 1, 1879, In
Book 4, page 173; the "N rth Cumberland," lo
catcd N ov ember 12, 1878. by F. Ames, and recorded
In Book 6, page 080, Transcribed Records ol
Mines, Cochise Uou-Dtj- , Arizona, ou the 10th day
ol January, A. D. 18?J.

Ino-dc- r to bold said premises under the provi-
sions of bcc. 2121, Revised btatutes ol the united
btatcs, being tho amount required to hold tho
same for the j ear 1881, therefore, If within ninety
dnvs from the service on jou of this notice, jou
refuse or fail to contribute jour proportion of
such expenditure as co owner, jour lnlcrctt In
said mine or claim will become the property of
thu subscriber under iaid sec. 2224. You can mako
paymcLt of jour proportion of the amount ex-
pended as aforesaid, to my attorncj s, Goodrich &
Uooelrloh, at Tombstone, A. T., or to mc at my
store lu Tucson, A. T.

WM. ZECKENDORF..
By his attorneys, Goodrich & Goodrich,

Summons.
IN THE JUSTICE S COURT, TERRITORY

Arizona, County of Cochise, before bcvvait.
bmlth, Justico of tho Peace, Precinct No. 21,
Henry Landgren. plaintiff, vs. David Norey, d
rendaut. Demand, $10 O). The Territory of Ari.
zona sends greeting lo David Norey, defendant!
Yon are herehv reouhed to asnear before me at
my office In the town of Oalcyv lllo and connty of
CochlFe, on the l'Jth day of December, A. D.,
1882, at 10 o"clock, a. m to answer the complaint
of the above named ptaln'.lff, who demands of you
that you are Indebted to him In the sum of thirty
dollars.

And If j ou fall lo appear and ansn er complaint
as herein required, tho plslntltr will take Judg-mc-

against jou as demanded, and for costs of
this suit.

Given nndr my hand this mthday of Oc ovcr.
A. D., 1852. E WARD SMITH, J. T.
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